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TuMi la riMtk CMrts (tor IwmhI M"

[flM th« LunSoo "on. June *1-]
At the aittings In JRsi Prims for tbe county «.

Middleaax, twtorttj tbe Mowing cimwuItM
befme Chief Justice Jervis an<i » corneeo jury:.
Rtgmbal «I. M 1 "Uigi'f, The plaintiff In this

cm, Margaret R.ginbal. a French girl, formerly
Mnd Id a house of ill htm* kept by the defendant,
Germain Marmav> <.«, ai.d >bo sued to reoover the
mine of some clothes detained by tbe defendant,
and also nb"ut £70 for m-»>>ey due to her. The
eourt waa crowde d during the hearing of the caae,
and one of the gallrriet wm filhd by Frenoh wo-
men, who seemea deeply interested in tbe matter,
and who more than ouce audibly expressed their
feHtepm.
Mr. Sergeant Ityles and Mr. Massey Dawson ap-

jMandtee tbe plaintiff, ana Mr. Sergeant Milter for

Mr. Sergeant Byles, in opening the caao, said that
the plaint, fl wan a French girl, who formerly Uved
Ml mtw de Grace, and she was something over
twenty-one years of aire; and the defendant, like
Mie plaintiff, was a nati\ e of France. Tbe name of
the deft ndant was Mirni.iysec, but sometimes be
waa called Ge- main, and Mwietimaa Le Bron. He
waa one of tboae persona In this oouniry whom ho
might describe as importing young ladioa from
France who were to live In a mow kept by him for
. pnrpooe which need ml la further mentioned.
He had a great number of French girla living there
with him, whom he bad col ected in tbe oonrae of
hia huMneas.for tbe importing of theee girla waa
aa much a trade an tbo purchase of cattle In
Holland waa.the fact being that the* poor
girla having lost their only nsssesslon at
na early age, wore bought and aoM in Franco,
and imported into thia couutry like any other
soniaanrgy, and they were, when immured within
tke waMo of tbe defendant, entirely and absolutely
ante hia oontrvl ; they were not fven allowed to
otir out without being atter.de » by a person eaUe 1 a
Jkmmt de eamfianee, a near relative of hia, or by
aome other duenna. The annulment waa this.
the defendant says, "1 expect you to exertyourselfto make yourself agreeable, an<i set as much as rou

r, one half of tbe eouiplem. nts are to be ptid to
# ont of which >ou muM keep yourself, and one
f yon will give me." The expenses of each girl

were to be about 27s. a week, but sometimes consid¬
erably more than this was charge !. The defendant
kept a carriage, and tbe ladie» rode out in the car¬
riage, tor their owu beneut and for his, and each la¬
dy was charged 6s. tor every ride in the carriage,
Hid thia sum waa set down in the expenses. S >me-
.imes, also, the ladiea to« k batha, aud tor each bath
he oharged 2s. Cd., and 2d. for the towel; and it waB
part of the praotice that they <vere not to be allow¬
ed to keep any money themselves, but a l their lit¬
tle savings were to dc entrusted to him as their
banker. Every morning, at breakfast, they had to
otete to W" what tbey had earned on the preceding
day; but as tbe money had been paid to the ftmmt
de confiancr, he took care to interrogate both her
and the ladies, and ao make one a check againt tho
other; and he regntted to say that on every Sunday
morning the estnblirhment met, and then there was

a regular statement ty them of the sums they had
received in tbe preceding week, and with tho ex¬

penses with which tho*e sums were ohargeable In
the meantime. The girls, however, were not en¬
trusted with any moi ey, nor to see any friend, and
lie would not allow them t > receive any letter from
any person in England, althongh they were
allowed to receive letters from France. He
wh their banker, and they were not allow¬
ed to go shopping, for he sold them tho
articles they wanted, and when there wu any
money comiig to them be b id some articles of fine¬
ly to show them, and to induce them to buy. Most
eftheso girls were very ignorant; but it happened
that his went could write, and she had kept a regu¬
lar book for herself, and she would be able to tell
them exactly what amount she had received daring
every week, and what has been charged her for ex¬
penses, and that would leave a balance due to her
of about £70. wblcb sum she ought to recover by the
verdict of tbe Jury. The case would not depend
open her statement alone, but be should be able to
prove from other witne-^o* circumstances which
would leave no doubt tUut the defendant waa in¬
debted to tbe plaintiff for the amount he had men¬
tioned; and, in addition to this, be should ask for
their vei diet for the vali.e of certain articles of
wealing apparel which had been detained from the
plaintiff!
Mr. Sergeant Mille- pai l he hoped he should have

the sanction of hia lord Aip in suggesting, in order
to avoid going into the detail mentioned by his
learned frieud, that come person should say, in pri¬
vate, what amount, if anything, this plaintiff was
«ntitled to. It would save a public discussion of
these matters.
The Chief Justice.As far as I am concerned, I

think that the time will not be ia an/ rospect
thrown away.if the statement of my brother Ilylei
be at all correct.which may be devoted to expos¬
ing such a dreadful state of tnings.

Mr. Sergeant Miller i-aid he had no object in in¬
terposing rat tbe public benefit.
Mr. Sergeant Bvies continued.He should mike

thia as nearly as he could a dry matter of account.
He had said that under the money demand, he be¬
lieved he should be able to show what this young
pcraon, the plaintiff, had earned, and what portion
of that amount ought to be deducted. As he had
told them, the plaintiff bad bought of the defendant
various articles of female apparel, such as petti¬coats, stockings, Ac.; and in addition to those,
there was one article, a riding habit, in reference to
which there were several plesa. This young lady,
having now left the establishment of thia gentle¬
man, was endeavoring to earn her living in, at all
events, a less disreputable manner, and wai about
making her appearance at one of the pnblio riding
schools of the metropolis and she, therefore, want¬
ed this riding habit, and she had been obliged to hire
for her use another riding habit. He understood
that the riding habit had been sent to a party where
she bad lodged, that a squabble had endued, that
the attorney's clerk had attempted to throw it into
the house, and that by some means it ha 1 been lost;
and, therefore, they should not aak for the thing it-
eelf, but only aak to recover the value of it.

The following witnesses were then called :.
Edward Moons, a laborer in the London Docks,

proved that he had served >n the defendant a notice
to deliver these goods belonging to the plaintiff,and the defendant said he would not give them np.
Witness told defendant he understood he owod her
£70, and that under those circumstances keeping
her things was rather too bad. The defendant said
he did not owe her ao much; he might owe her £30,
bat not £70.

Cross-examined He knew Mr. Levlne, who waa
oonducting this case, but he had not appeared for
him as a witness in any other case than this; he did
not appear on the prosecution of an indictment
agiinxt M. Colbert.
Margaret Iteginbal was sworn and examined

through Mr. G. Albert, the interpreter.She stated
that sue came from Havre de Grace, and waa a na¬
tive of Saffleur, in Normandy; ahe had been sent to
England by M. le Coote; he waa not the uerson who
had aeduoed her, but he waa one of his friends; she
did not know what sort of a place she was coming
to in England when ahe came to the defendant's,
but thought that be was a perfumer; It was on the
37th of I>ecember last that she came to England:
tbe defendant, who called himself Germain le Bron,
told her, aome time afterwards, that he had paid £8
tor her to M. le Conte; ahe found out at last what
sort of a house M. le Bron kept, but, not knowing
anybody in London, and having no other course

open, she determined on remaining; he told her
that one half of the money was to be hers and one-
half his, but from her half her expenses were to be
paid: he did not say how much the expenses would
oe altogether, but he said the expenses for board
and lodging would be about 30s. a week, and that
she was to pay; ahe remained there some time,
and whlbt there she was not allowed to go
out unless accompanied by the femme de eon-

Jianer, who was tnc sLster in-law of M. le Bron,
and lived in the same house with him; wit-
aeaa was not allowed to receive letters from any-
body in London, but she waa allowed to reeeive let¬
ters from France; ahe bad not been allowed t->
make anypurchase from a shop, but the defendant
esU her en aba wanted, and neverallowed her to buy
anything out of doors; aometimes the gentlemen
paid Money to wttnam, and sometimes to the femme
#r whHiwm, In wttneea'a presence; when witness
received money, aha gave it to the ftmme de confi-
aiNv.and every morning she wrote down what ahe
had done tbe night before, and that hook ahe now
produced; Germain, the defendant, inquired of Her-
manrttna, Ma ainter, every morning, what had been
anmed^ad she told him, and gave him tbe moneybefore witness; every Sunday morning they made

for the whole week with Hethe* aeoeante up Air the whole week with Herman^
dtont and then ft waa settled how much for the de-l
leaden*, hew much for tbe girls, and ho * much fori
expensea; witoeas, while there, waa called Blanche;
sheMerived varioua sums from gentlemen, some-
timsa II, senmAmee £3, sometimes £3: from the
17th December. when aha arrived at the defendant'a,
until the end or the month, ahe earned £7; the first
week in the new year, from the 1st of January to

I 7th Inelusive, ahe earned aa follow*:.Tbe first dayUfe ascend day £3, third day £3. fourth day £4,¦k day M.steh day 13, and the seventh day £3,^Etnn for the week CM; the defendant never ex-
tbe expenme. bot said tbey were en much;
.week to the year the expenses were £4

¦ wm always kept back; the I
never given her any money at all,
the expensea, he now owed bar, eo-l
account, £70; ahe left him on the ¦

id er Mb if April, and asked tor some money
and her dstbee Vfore ahe left; he aaid he had
nana to give her; *e asked for her riding habit,
and he aald he had none to give her: she wanted the
tiding habit, bat he refused to let her have It, and
the nwer had bad It; ahe left him beoeuse ens day
nhe asked Mm for money and be would net give her
any} her Haea wee at a " male washerwoman^;"
a'ie wauled money to buy several articles because
<Mee that he had sold her were toe deer: she had
H a prati ng riding »i re aht le.t Le Bron's

U.L_L'

oFE ridt<>* booaaee *. .* tired
**M»J 7**. to #.» rid of it; abe

^ £* m * aagaged at a theatre;

timefor " 7 tt®* h<d Pa5T5a.eaoh
Cra»«niiiiMd bjr Mr. Sergeant Miller.She had

hvfaj willl 11. Calana, ud lie kept ah iiw for
.*£? J0 «*«*ive men at; she herself bad done ao
at that house which was under »he surveillance of
the French police; *he bad bees living there about
foafap five months before she came t < Loadoa; be
tore this abe had lived at Marseilles, at a D ime of
the same description, kept by M. Lucie; she had
lived there pearly a year; previous to that she had
been at Paris with her slater, who was a washerwo¬
man; site had been at Lyons, and had also lived io
an immoral bouse there for about a yw, aire had
neverlived to Belgium; when abe wan flrat seduced

was twentyOoe years old, and waa now twenty-
a half years old; at eaobofttie places

she, had mentioned abe waa under the sur-

. "HL wben 1,116 ieft ^ruce
did not know she wan comjog to a

i home of ill-fame io LondoD; aha had bean
1,1 I^on(,OD only once, bat she

had beento caeinoe aocornparted by the defendant's
'k *v' thes® »»«" io a oarrUw*
she had taken tenons in riding from Mr. Allen a

riding muter, whilst living in the defendant's
k

tor thoM Iw*OM' .««»
I^_ ,*/£"»* h^)lt i »he understood her linen

atelf? 7A° '"wouM not

S2Lla ?.P. b®")* P"Jd tor washin* it. but he
°®*®d it to her if she would pay f«r it; she was
only allowed to take her clothes and a few things
sway; the defendant told her ir she wanted to go
away from him he would put her in prison; he had
not shown bar her accounts entered into a book
evenr week; she saw him write, and he said to her

SJ*® *® ma1cJ>' there is so maoh tor expenses,
lod then then if so much for too and so much for

EJ2 "%!* kf th® book, but he was look-

^, k ^}?oktwilvn *.«" .it: »h8 did not look
.tit, he did not show her that she owed him a

5rt"*S«*? **Tn »he went sway; he never ssake
of it ttU she naked him for money; when she left
she went to Madame Caroline's, and lived at her
house; she was a lodging house keeper, and let
apartments; witness knew that she let apartments

ooratog. but she did not know that they
were let to women to receive men: since she had

**"^ re8aI^

tbere and paid her the money. (a laugh.)
CVoss examination resumed.When she walked

Waterloo place she was accompanied by Madame
Caroline, because she did not know anybodr else*
fi* J1? Dj*T 5?®° ®19r ''ding habit since site left
the defendant, but en the Sdof June, when she was

' *!*«. beard that somebody had brought a

parcel, but witness had forbade them to take in any
fetter or parcel for her; Mr. Levine told hsr not to
receive anything until this action was over; she

,S2kSLm rttoroey! wh0 ghe 8houla

_i*fr-,^e|y>t Miller..Has not Mr. Lerlne lived
& won,*n whom yon lived with ?
The Chief Justice,- Of all the people within the

four »eaa, why should M. Marmaysee throw dirt
Ton might as well ask whether

or *b® attorney's clerk lived with the
jwnan^and put the same case with reference to
the barrister and all the jury. (A laugh.) If it is
becessary, take your own course.

i Examination resumed,.She knew Madam* T «

®°*he. but bad never told her that all she claimed
J3? babit, and that it was Mr. Levine

lb® money; she knew Madame Colbert,
Kit k j

ber at the Argyle rooms several times,
but had never told her that it wa* Mr. Levino who

K c{^B,in§ the money : Mr. Levine never told her
fil4 u80^ * diamond ring worth fifteen

tauneas from M. Marmaysee, by threatening to In-

th«atenCan ,ction.CO d ** her 80me .Jby

k^-^b'u7 Mr- Sergeant Byles-She did not
Jmow whether Mr. Levine was a married gentleman
livlna in Keppel street; he never slept at Madame !

*. to ber knowledge; the had been se inced
i
f^hcr and mother haYinir both died

?h S-® been telt an orphan; when i<he left
? #

b»d no money; and she oould
not tell the value of tbe things the defendant let her
takeaway; but they consisted of the clothes she
had on, and several little things besides; all the
houses of ill faae at MarseiUea, Lyons, Ac., were
under the surveillance of the police; at the defen-
*2 .f \ouee she^ the ma wbo had seduced her,

and that was not long after she went there.
This was the plaintiff's case.
Mr. Sergeant Miller said he thought hi* lordahip

and tbe iury would be of opinion, after what hj,d
i.pj(pared in this case, that the defeadant was not

hZ had been represented. It hid
been said thtt his house was a place where younr
women were taken to be scduced, and that the d^
fendaut purchased younjt women for the purpose of
prostitution; but bis lordship would see tbat, as far
as this woman was concerned, the place was merely
an asylum offered, and snch an one as persons of her
dxf-cription would very often be happy to get It
bavlug now been satlfsctorily proved that the defen¬
dant was not a person carrying on tbe sort of prao-
t ws-tkc very grievous practices.that his

>"C« ».(htnd , ?ad "to.* to, he thought
; <0 witJ'd.w the case from farther con-

sideration. The defendant was prepared with his
books to show that there was a balance due to him,
frrnn this wretch's account, of 16 , and that he did
not owe one farthing to this person; but, sooner
than have the case further discussed, he would oon- I,
sent to allow him to accept an offer made by his
'£"*d friend, and so withdraw tbe case from far-
ther discussion. There would therefore, by consent,
be a verdict for the plaintiff for £30. i

JTbe Chief Justice said he was not aware of any¬
thing proved in this case which supported what had
Just Been stated; but, on the contmyXthouRhtthat the evidence entirely justified the statementof

fend«^tBy,eS- He d'd TOt 8Vthat Se dt
fendant kept a house where young women were
seduced, but be said that he carried on the <ii«gn^r

P.1'* of having young women in his house,
and cheating them out of all they got, by keepinc
their money and not allowing them to purchase any-
Hji»g.£nyw^Te eb* bo* of him. It had been prorod
that these statements were justified ; and it the case

ru^8*116*00' avd U bad been found that the defen-
d"t kept a house of this kind, he should have
ordered him to be indicted for keeping such a
bouse, and to be kept in prison in toe meantime.

".VDCem?nt of bis lordship was followed
.y a, b°m of applause from the audience, which
th? clSSrt.)" 0DC® by the officers of

tin
. *b®n entered for the plaintiff for !'

£30, and toe case was brought to an end.

Theatres and Exhibitions.
Broadway Thjht*k..The receipts of this evnihif are

for tbs benefit of Mrs. B. Williams, who will appser la
seven characters. The first act of (' Crossing this Atlan¬
tic " will cominence the amusements. This will be fol¬
lowed by the piece called " Law for Ladies," and ths
comedy of the " Bendesvoas" eoaelmles all.
Bowkt TnmaTaa.Mr. Goo4all, a great favorlts with

the Bowery people, takes his benefit to-night, when a
bill of gnat attraction Is presented for the smasement of
bis patrons. The first piece is " Lucille." with Miss El¬
len Gray and Mr. Uoodall la leading characters. The
"Virginia Mommy," the "Widow's Victim," and the

" Coraican Brothers" will also be plajed.
Nmto's Gisrut The Bavels and Mile. Trea Mathiaa

appear to-night. The comic ballet of " La Fete Cham-

Ctre" la ths first on the list of amnsrments. This will
«uecee<led by th« ^ranii fesBst of "I'rlelle," MUe.

Yrra Mathla* In her much admired part of Urtelle, Fran-
cols Itavel a> the Grand Vitirr, and M B.illant as Count
Frederick. The " Bedooin Arabs" will conclude the ea¬
ter tainments.
Nanoiui Tnunui .The proprietor of this old and po¬

pular resort seems as bnsy a* erer in producing every
thing novel for the amusement of his Iricnds and pa¬
trons. The drama of "Jack 8-eppard," the oomedlotta
of " Jenny Lind," snd the pie«e called "The Stage-
atrtitk Yankee," are the featores of the evening. Herr
Ciiae will dance oa the tight-rope. The receipts are for
the benefit of Mrs. Jonee. Several eminent actors have
i oiuateevid their servleee.
Avwucaji Mrsrs.The drama of " Ambrose Owia-

ett," la anaooaesd for the afteraooa performance, aad
the moral drama of " Roeina MmIovh" for the eveaiag.
C. W. Clarke, Hadaway, Miss Meeuyer aad other easl-
aent artists will appear.
HrrroMKism .The amnsecseats for the sftssnsooa aad

eveaiag roaaist of the " Games of tbe CTaaadera " feats
of ssrial eqailibrian. grand pries rases, pas dss /Isari oa
borvebsck, English >teepis chase, sad a variety of other
Jtmmg smessmints.
Qasnl Mnrnntsts soatiaas to Might lbs ilalnn

of negro miaetreisy, by their plainUve snags aad cho¬
rnseee. Tbe programme for this eveaiag m very ia-
terestteg.
Wooa's Mnsnas are still performlag tbe baristte of

Bteek Dosrhs with great saeeees. tt wlU be rsfseted
U>-alght. There wflfalso be iastrasnaatsl perferaasaasa.
Bsaosr's ^isiil .This baad attracts large an-

illiaiss every algbt, to bear tbe sinas aad asdc sf ths
barksfae opera of "la ¦eMMbalaJ'
huus Qisat la osaosfsaes et tbe saMsa Otesm

of Mad. Bertaeea Msntesk, wfcsts Us Mill wMhsbdwa
sseebas. aad has bsea preaeemssd saM te sffear pre-
fssrisaaMr Isr sfisw days, there will be aa eysnMs fsr-
fsrSMSSOS natfl Msaday eveaiag asst.

Tmb IvrxaxAL Macaixa Mtraon.Tbe Ctnete-
aatt Cwmetta/ la Informed that a telegraphic des¬
patch was received la that sity by Dr. Baker, oa
Friday eveaiag, to the followtng effect:.

Im Baaaa. I am ia a dreadful stats of mind: I can
ei plain sU (Mg»<4) W. %IlioK.
who " W. Wilson"' to seems to be a mystery, aad

(his despatch to soppoeed to be intended to attraot
atteattea from the true culprit.

anwed itTuffX*0 .<m*«<,^ter,
oa him wee oa tbe Ke*bua' iC* fou,u1

tinai: >aoi -at.
H ) B.^, but was of

¦1 , ¦
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FINANCIAL AND OOMMEROIAL*
mourn*

TWW^JJ.«t6-«ML
Tho stock MM »« ¦"«* k#M»t»taiUihf

than we ontidpa'ed. The gigantic spindle on th* port
of Mr Robert Mtjkr*u tb* principal subject of oon-

vorvntkm, *®d nimi Mk bat and doe? were Mf
showered upon that individual. We eM hardly realise
the 1.g-""<- of this IihI. li U Mqr enough to talk
.boat milllone, bet when wo calmly tofleot upon the
oiettor it exobedeth oar comprehension. Two million of
doilare U ¦ toae«M earn to ho oxtrnntod by o*e m»
from the pocket* of about two hundred stockholder*,
particularly whoa masy ofOmm etoekholdere are wtdow*
and orphan*, who hid their all lavosted in tho aompaay.
and depended upon regular dividend* for tho paymsot of
their correct expenses. Many of thla olaM hare been
struggling along during tho suspension of dividend*
cnaaed by tho Norwulk aeeident, holding on to their
stock, under all circumatonooa, with the Armset belief

in itssolvcnoy, and with tho strongest hope that at aa

Muty day dividend* would be reoumed, aad all woald go
along rrr-*v'r and pmapornaaiy agaia. All thooe piea-
aant anticipations hare boon euddonly swept away, and
tho bankruptcy.otter, hwpslasi bankruptcy.of tho
compnny occostoasd by tho aata of oamaa. Scores have
been ruined to pamper tho extravagance aad aid the

* peculation* of thla highly respeoteWs member of our

aristocracy. If Sing Sing dooa aot become hi* residence
that iaatKufUo* might a* wail ho at oaoo abolished. tho
probability, however,' U, that ho w« aot bo milmtifl }
that he will bo loftrod to llve«aietly upon tho laser ro
ho has undoubtedly secured, and «a poaoeobiy la his
bed, amldat plenty, while maay «f hit Vtotims will, per¬
haps dally Buffer tar tho want of tho ocdlanry asnssa
rle* of life. The privation and distxass brought upon ao

many helplee* stookbnHars, U but a part of tho gnat
evil arialog (torn eueh villany. Oar law* are very de¬
fective la tW* particular, bat wo have aot the alightoat
Idea that aay reform will ho mate. Thla atupandous
fraud will bo tho prinolpal sutyeot of oonvorsatlon In
financial clrclea for a fow day*, when It will giro way for
eon*thing olio, which, la its tarn, will attract pabtlo
attentioa. Its effect will never ho removed from the
»i~t. of thoee who have been vletimlaad.

It having been reported that Messrs. R. h Q. L. Sohuy-
or had preferred some of their creditor* la their align¬
ment, wo give a oopy of tho document, for tho pmrooeo of
rumoring aU doubt upon that point. It U recorded ac¬

cording to law, and la, therefore, la proper shape. An
of tho creditor* hare equal righto and privilege* under
tb* aaaignment.

Aanomam* ow MM. HO. L 8onm*
Tbia indenture. made tho third day of Jaly, in the roar

one thousand eight hundred and fifty-four, by and be¬
tween Robert Sohayler and George L. Sohuylor, compos¬ing. flSTofE I O. L s££% boihoj th* cllv of
Mew York, of tho Brut part, and Richard M. BUtohford,
George R. J. Bowdoto, an* Samuel L. M. Barlow, all of
the dty of Mow Tork, oouueUora at law, of tho saooad

**Whoreos, the parties of tho ftrst part are,owing to
leasee and misfortunes sustained in their burinsss,ua-
able to oar their debt* in full, but are desirousof paying
and securing to all cr» dltors of the iaid Arm *he amounts
of their debts and liabilities to such oredltors re*peeUr»-
1* ao far aa in their power to do so.Vw, therefore, this indenture wttaaaseth ttot tho
said Darties of the Brat part, In consideration of the pro-
mlsesand also of the aum of on* dollar to thorn in

i ..~t paid by tho said parUw of tho seoond part, at or
befoio tbo sealing and delivery of thsss presents. tho re
oelpt whereof is hereby soknowledged, havo granted,
bargained, sold, aaaigned, transferred, sot over, and re¬
lease, end do hereby grant, bargain, sell, assign, trans-
far, and set over, and release unto the said parties of the
second part, all tie property , ofevery name, nature, and
description, wherever the aame may bo, whether real or
nersonal, and wheresoever altuate, belonging or apper¬
taining unto the mid firm.or la which they have any
right, title, or lntereet. To have and to hold to the
.aid parties of tho second part, their sucoessors and
their heirs, sxecutore, administrator*, and assigns for¬
ever. In trust, nevertheless, and for and upon tho seve¬
ral uses. tru»t». Intent*, and purpose* hereinafter do-
olsrod, that i* to *ay, In tru*t to soU and dispose or all
and singular the said aasigned property, a* soon a* prac¬
ticable, and at the beat price* that can bo obtained
therefor, and by and out of the money* to arise from
.uch sales, to pay and dlacharge in the first place all to-
sal and n*oe**sry charges aod oxpeneo* attending the
execution of tbo trusts hereby created, and then In the
next place to divide and distribute all the residue and ro-
maindtr of tho moneya to arise from auch sale*, among
all the creditora of the parties of the first part aa snoh
co partners, whether their debt* are now due, or are
pat able at a future day ; payable pari to
tion to tho amounts of thoir respective °W«s and do-
manda, antil all the aaid 00 partnership debt* an folly
paid and satisfied. 1

In witnes. wnerrof, the aaid partle* to these pressntohave hereunto set their hands and seals, ths aay and
vear Drat above written.3

ROBHRT SCHUYLER, [l. a)GEORUK 8CHUYI.KR, [l. 0.]
R. M BLVTCHFOKI), [t. s.1
O. R. J. BOWDOIN, ft.. B-]
SAMI-. L M. BARLOW, [l. s ]

Scaled and delivered in the prince of^
(The word* "granted a&d relea*e," "grant" having

been Interlined on the fir*t page hereof, and tho worl*
"and roteaae," legal, and having boen InUrllned on the
.econd page hereof before execution.)

State of Tork, City ami County </ New Ferfc.On
this sixth day of July, A. D. 1884, *»f°re m. oam*
Tboina* Be*by. subicrtfcing Witneu to the foregoing in-
Btrument, to me known, who being by me duly »V>.>did depOM and aay that ho rexidea Tn tho city of Brook-
lyn, that he 1* acquainted with Rob*rt SchayUr, George
L. fchuyler, Richard M. Blotehford. Goorgo R. J- Bow-
doin, and 8amu*lL M. Barlow, and know thorn to be the
line persona de*cribod in, and who executod the foro-
golng laatrument that bo aaw them sign and exoento
the *ame, and that he aub*crlbed hi* name aa a witnssa
thereto. ALDEM J. HALE, Commiaaioner of Dood^
Aa it may bo interesting to som* parties interacted In

other railroad companies except tho Mew Haven, to
know what official positions Robert Schuyler has hold,
W. IDD6X ft lilt, Dldt Op tO th6 IfttOit dot6 ..
New York and Now Havea Railroad Company, Prasl-

dont and Transfer Clerk.
Brooklyn and Jamaica Railroad Company, 8ocrotary.
Housatonic Railroad Company, Tranafar Agent.
Mangatuck Railroad Company, Transfer Agtnt.
New Haven and Northampton Railroad Company,

Transfer Agont.
Saratoga and Washington Railroad Company, Trea¬

surer and Transfer Agent. .

Vermont Valley Railroad Company, Transfer Agont.
There may bo others, but the above Is all wo eon call

to mind at this moment. It would bo well enough for
tho directors In snoh of tho companies named to inves¬
tigate thoir stook acoonnts and transfer books. Schuyler
may bavo carried on his game of swindling in tho
stocks of lomo of thom If ho has nit made an ovor
issue in any of thom to a very great extent, wo shall
probably not hear much about It.
Wo havo hoard a pretty general wish expressed by tho

public that it would render general satisfaction and re¬
lievo tho desponding fooling of the community IT tho
Barlcm Railroad Company would invito Mr. John Dyhon
to reoume the duties and responsibilities of their presi¬
dency. The high character of this gentleman is well
established for intelligent management, the strictest In¬
tegrity and tho mo*t untiring Industry. It is important
that such men should bo sailed into active operation and
usefulness. The times demand prompt action. Wo are

happy to learn that, from a careful examination, it ap¬
pears there has been no over issue of the stock of the
Hailem Company, thus relieving the holders of the stock
frcm any apprehension on that score; but there are ro»
sons to believe that thore will be round a deficiency in
tho assets of about three hundred dollars.

It U with mach satisfaction that wo announce the ex¬

traordinary fact that in tho Stat* or Mew York there
can bo so such thing as an over laoo* of stock. This hits
been made an Impossibility sine* the pnssngo of tho
General Railroad tow, a* by it* wis* provisions ench and
aD of oar companies have aa unrestrained right to in¬
crease their capital stock and thoir indebtedness to an

unlimited amount. The convertible* of the Krio Railroad
OwPfMy afford a practical demonstration of this con-

rtrwcttoa of the law, which tho Central Oom»any Is most
anxious to fellow. Whs* ths Brio convertible bonds
are converted, the capital will be fifteen mlHioas of dol¬
lar*, and at tho oxplmttoa of three years, If aot aoonor
the capital of tho Central Railroad Company win bo
thbty mimoM sf«olkWB by its now lasae of oonvortWso.
Wo any nothing about tho Hudson Rivar RaOrond Oom
pony, and eMail not do so nntfl tho saatrimonlsl ties b.
fully consummated between that rood and tho Hudson
rivar steamboat eomhlaatlua pasforilng to await tho
mtthmsatsf tho terms of tho isnsslHsHsa
.oom lamslHMs that snoh a dangerous power of ampll-
Aoatten aad fraud should exist; that tho naorda of our
atotptos should ohow legislative anthority for so groos a

....... -* *os«o«T-

OumboltaTd'oisny, fcr thownafc isMagiad tosto*t
Saturday, July 1, wasM Wtows>-Juns M, 1,1*
*Tth» 1,»T ; *th, 1,M«; *th, l,d«;
1,|M.totol, .,... teas, todsg aa wvurage of U«» t«a
per day la tho mrtofJ«,UR*,il»t«-
were chipped from tho eempaap'a mtosa, agalMt 1S.4H
tons for tho sasaomsnth toll*, showtag alsMHtf
lt,Ml toantotho ssemth thlsyoar.
Tho Contsnl fcnk hno loelamd a secaiuanunl dMdsM
H ^r Mnt . the M^r Y«*^cent the Howard LMe Insoioawo Oeoapnny, t% par ooad,

the CMntsn tooaioneo Oesnpany, t poroontthn 9m»n
C'ty Bonk, >H p* wat; the DriBllable lasuraaee Ocas

I paay. It for ccnt.

¦ 186a. 1
798,68$

1,867,166

1k«0U*»ihni;lniiilMIQii|Mf1b*(fr
ehMiiMMot 4 par out forth* M aU ¦nil.
The Bank f( Jlerth America h*a declared a dirtdead af I
per wt Q$r the laet at* aaeatha, *a4.*a Mtn diri
o«pri of -$.$**¦ cent fTPith*. The Bank of
rmi^tak baa declared » HMppMrnft MiUhI af t
I er eent. Qt Olttrd lift IiinrMM, AfMlt; udTruit
Company kin Muri i dividend ef 8* par e«Bt. A*
PeonaylvaaiaOompaay for laaaranaa am Uvae ulgnat-
ing AwHhi, lwva deotaroJ a ttmbad of 4 par mmtr
4tw Ftr* Insurance Com|*oy of the County of Phlladel-
phl* hare deolered a dividend ef4 per eant on the amoaat
of capital itaak.
Tha annexed itottmt exhibit! tha average condition

of tha lia% departmeata of tha baaka of Boatea daring
tha vaak ending Mom!*/ morniag, tha M af Ail/,
UH»

Btm or Boms.
final Sped*. DepwiU. OircuUUou.

June 6.. $48,860,492 .>,880,277 $18.27",002 $4,277,019
J una 12.. 48.686,008 2,938.611 18,129,001 8,400,280

Job* 18.. 48 110,478 2.929 76$ 12,988,887 8,221,837
Juae 28.. 48,248 088 2,790.914 18,018,818 8,068,988
July 48,220,0(9 1,844,888 1$, 188,198 8,099,089
There haa baa* daring tha paat weak an laeraaaa la

capital of $220,880, an laeraaaa la dapaalta af $187,288,
la circulation $40,824; a daorvaaa ia lUiiaaata of 828,098,

aa4 in apecie $182,881.
Tha following table chow* tha quantity of nw af tha

principal article* of produee laft at tide water ham tha
commencement of navigatioa to tha 80th W Jaaa, iaola-
dre, daring tha year* 1882, 71 (Ufa; IMS, 71 day*; 1864,
$1h|i >.

Racaxna or Pioara at Tim Wa
Comal Opened April 30, Apr*120,

188$.
VI tar, bNa.... . 1,019,98$
Wheat, baah 1,284,88$
Corn 1,872,018
Barley 76,188
Bm 106,442
Other grain* 928,82$
B*«f, bhla. 17,94$
Pork. $l,$§f
Anfeaa 17,141
Batter, Iba 228,19$
Lard 6,844,809
Ghaaaa 617.MTT
Wool 280,78$
Baoon 1,807,81$
Tha lataraa horn Waterford for the fourth week In thia

¦ima'i return not Included.
Tha quantity of flour, whaat, eon aad barley, laft at

tide water daring tha fourth weak ia Jaaa, ia tha yaara
1868 aad 1864, waa aa follow*;.

Iknr, Wa Wheat, bush. Omm, bush. Barley, huh.1868.... 116.012 881,608 78,641 146
1864... . 80,892 678,248 288,076 6,411
Dee... 64,210 lac.. 27.626 Inc..209,6*4 lac.. 6,28$
The aggregate quantity of tha aame artiolee laft at tlda

water from the oeauaeaoeaaaat of navigation to the 80th
of June, inoluaive, during the yaara 1868 aad 1864, waa aa
follow*:.

flour. Mil. Wheat, buik. Cam, Inuk. BarUy, bu*.186$.... 798,688 1,487,186 628,881 148,9781864.... 483090 1,877,442 1,948,01$ 220,696
Deo... 884,898 lac. 610,277 Inc.1,419,649 Inc. 81,617
The aggregate quantity of tha naa article* left at tide

water from the commencement of navigatioa to the 80th
of Jane, inoluaive, daring tha yaara 186$ and 1864, waaaa

ftfaai.
Flow, bbU. Wheat, butk. Cam, tuiL Bart**, baah.

1862.... 1,019.980 1,284,806 1,872,91$ 76,2881664.... 433,090 1,877,442 1,943,010 220,596
Dee... 688,290 Inc. 842,644 Inc. 70,994 lac. 148,329
By redaelag the wheat to flour, the quantity of Uf

latter left at tide water thi* year, compared with the oor-
reaponding of laat year, ahowa a deereaaa of 962,838 hbla.
of flour.
Tha following table wdl thow tha coinage at the Hint

of the United St*tea, Philadelphia, for the alx months of
1864 j.

Ucttbd Stats Hot, Philumbphu.
First tix mo'I.

Double eagtea. $0,790,920 00
Eafriea 3«6,640 00
Hair do 383,686 00
Quarter do 690,766 00
Three daUara. . . 310,484 00
Dollar* 046,497 00

18$,978
$4,982I 1.186,709
24,640
81,418
12,668

428,671
T,862,608
182,672I 288,884,13,429,99$

438,89$
1,877,442
1,948,011
220,696
$0,041
919.107

8,$76
98,004
8,679

178,806
12,081,801

108,18$
110,606

12,702,289

June.

842,940 00
80,160 00

138,448 00

Jbtel.
9,790,920 00
806,040 00
833,686 00
939,096 00
847,034 00
783,943 90

617,636 00 12,601,417 90
$3,140 00 83,140 00
68.000 00 1,163 000 00

217,000 00 2,068,000 00
47,000 00 182,000 00
74,000 00 212,000 00
8,900 00 12,100 00

n Total gold. .$12,043,881 00
Pollara .

Half dollar* 1,096,000 09
Quarter* 1,861.00$ 09
Dimea...*...... 186,000 09
Half dint** 188,000 0b
Three cent* 8,100 00

Total aUter. $3,227,100 00 433 040 00 8,600,130 00
Copper 21,930 78 9,431 10 81,888 88

Gold, allrer, and
eopper $15,292,911 78 980,027 10 16,252,038 88

Gold ban 6,177,022 18 2,894,248 66 9,071,270 74

Total 21,460,933 96 3,364,276 60 26,324,204 62
In 1863 26,079,81$ 20 6,427,912 83 30,707,726 08

Dec., 1864.. $3,809,879 24 1,678,637 17 6,383,516 41
The whole number of piecee coined in June, 1864, waa

4,829,922 (ineluilng 927 bara), agalnit 4,007,886 the cor-

renponding month of 186$. Of the piecee coined thia
year, 287,672 were gold, 8,997,140 allrer, aad 816,110
copper.
The gold bullion depoaited In June waa:.

From California $8,940,000
From other aourcea 00,000
Total $4,000,000

Hirer bullion depoaited 100,000
The depoaita of precious metal* for the flrat fire montha

of tha )Mr ware
186$ 1864 . I

Odd. Silver Odd. Silt»r.
January . . .$4,002,097 $14,000 $4,215,679 $19$,000
February... 8,648,623 13,660 2,616,000 1,160,000!
March 7,588,762 70,000 8,982,000 147,600
April 4,760,000 2,660,000 8,442,000 120,0(0
May 4,426,000 1,447,000 8,696,000 190,000
June 4,646,179 1,447,000 4,000,000 100,000

Total.. ..$29,780,661 $6,641,560 $20,749,679 $1,840,600
.Showing ftr the four montha of thia year a deereaaa of
$8,080,912 in the dapoaita of gold, and of $8,006,000 In
tha dapoaita of aflrer, making a total deereaaa of
$11,726,032.

1000 Erie Con Bd« '71 79
4000 Erie Bda of >83. 87
17000 HI Can BRBda 74*
2000 do....bnw 74*
6000 do.
8000 do.
1600 do.
6000 N Y Oen RR Bd* 86V
10ah*Cont'l Bank. 9$
40 do b$ 9$
420 Dal k Hud C* Co. 109
100 Canton Co... W60 24
900 do. *8 28*
600 N J Zine Co. 6*
960 Nic Transit Co... 26*
10 Crystal Palace...
000 Gold Hill Mlne.e
41 C,tore k Tol RR . .

860 Cttmb aCo....c 36*
100 do b80 86X

74*
74*
74*

6
»*
*6%

da.
do.
do.
do.
do.

200
260
600
600
160
60 do
26 do
6 NY Cen RR...
88 do
100
6

86','
M*
86
86
80
8$
»*
99
98*

do 2d 98
do. «*

206 feiaRR aS 60*
42
:oo

do. 60*
co b26 61

T*c*hdat, July «, 1864.
260 Erie RR . .77. . . . . 60S
260 do b60 61V
260 do 60V
760 do a8 00*
160 do *80 00W
100 do 00*
70 do b80 $lu
60 do b26 01 V

$00 do 00*
200 do 00*
100 do c $9*
119 Harlem RR 42
26 do 41
126 do 40
200 Reading RR.b30 70
140 do *3 75*
400 do *3 75*
400 do c 75K
$00 do *30 76*
100 do e3 76*
300 do 76*
800 do b00 76*
200 do *30 75*
100 da *60 75*
180 do aS 76>{
26 Hud*on Rir RR.. 60
100 do bOO 61
100 Mich GjntRR.bOO 92*
12 do *8 91*

200 litch So RR...a3
6 Rome k W'n RR. 91
CO Northern Ind RR 98
100 do b60 99*

roGOND
4000 IU On BR Bd*. 74*
260 aha Canton (!o... 22*
260 Cumb Coal Co. .. 36
100 do h3 34*
800 do «3 34r
100 Nlc Transit Co. b8
100 Iterdan'* Gold Ma
100 Erie RR
1$ 4a
60 da b16
60 do b30
8$ do. b$

ROAma
soo Me RR 68
100 do bflO 60
100 do e3 68*
600 Hariam RR 88
69 do 37
100 Reading RR 74*
600 do alfl 74*
400 do ,e8 74*
400 do aS
100
126 NY Can RR
10$ Nor aad Wor RR .

,.twk 74*

cirrnuoiiubport.
TRMAT, July $-$ p. au

were quiet aad unehaaged la priat.
BuuMn rm. Flour iraa dull aad lower; the aalea la-

cl»<f«d 7,800 hhia -lafarior State, at $6 a $d' 26 ordinary
to cboiea do., at $6 60 a $7 60; mired to fancy
$7 a $$, aad ethar kiada at proaortioaala tiw.^HWeatern,
800bbU. Southern brought $8 5$a $0 farmland to good
itraicht, aad 89 26 a $10 far farwrila and fancy par bbL
Rye Sour*d eora meal remained about the auae. Whaat
wae iaaetlre: the falea did aot exceed 2,000 baahela red
Weatern, at $1 86, a*d 800 do. rod Southern, at $1 8$.
Rye aad oata war* unaltered. Cora ooatiaued In fair
kaaai bat waa laaa ralnable; the day'a *ale* aaahraaed
47,000 buabela. at $$e. a 8$e. for aneoaad, 70c. a 7$a.
far ainad Weatern, 7$a. Jot round yellow, aad 78c. for

100 baa* Laguajta at
100 do. Riaat l$*e.
tala bat allmliil al

aat laaathaa ftana $$$ ta 60$ halae, at fhB priaaa. On
mm daaarifMaa* an niiaaa* of **. waa dbuaad.

- ' te Liverpool wwi Arm. with aa up
J IT 1 6,000 to 6,000 bbfc.

i>*«; »Ooms.
, 28$ da. Jaanot l$*e., aad

at *4. To
at $*., aad 120

rahto'skep; i
balaa oottoa, »oaaare*ail
Ixmdoa, 1,000 bale, flaw were eoqpagad |
hhda. baeaa at $0a. Te Harra, eottoa waa engaged at
Hd. T* QJtfUrala, ware I
to SOC- Mr foot ¦mm
Hat.The aalaa laaladad $08 to 80$ balaa, at about

70a.
Uwm..Roeklaad aanttanad quiet, at 17 *«. for cam son,

and $1 >5 far lump, per bbi. "J

v*n
Mm made of 1M buMi«(*Hit,riHVTK
d,M8plMMtinMi, at T8a I Hi. Mr nlM.
H i» TtsmB- IhIiM MUkfa (kktaiM

o«b>, fo> nMBm*.Bicm.*k«i|pHwaka«m ¦oUr ST.
; Btcua..THfrttolaeludad 8M hbfc. $ibe at 4ff«. *

«*e ; no JhjtOrlaaaa, at d*c. a 4*« , MM 1M beeta*
IT WM HaVMM. at fie.
HhhBmPt>r* «u atfll cheaper. tW *al** were

OBflDtd to 800 bbU. at 611 60 a >11 75 for me«a, and *10
for prtoa. per bbi. About 1M puka|M cut m««U wore

t*knMk.»tKe.brikMMtn,Ml)« »k Itrkiai,Mrfe MMiM fetched v^e. a 9*e. per 16 Only
176bb'p hoof oeie pnrchaaort, tn-day, at bratrpricM.
Butter and cbto»o were unchanged.
Tallow war bmr Inquired far at 11 We par lb.
Wm*n.Some Boo bbla Obin ani Priooa war* anM at

Mfce. a 27 K« . Um lattar rat*, with time aad iataraat
|4M, far plha
Worm.tt quarter eaaka Barttmdy war* aoid at SOe.

wmrmMim imwu imi oat.
¦OAHDPWI A>P LMWao.

uoiovAi.-ai bMunVrnmntui
eaite af waai *o la* ao a hallf ar ataalo geatte-

l.»IU ar e itha at beard; aaab earved la *aem«; alaa
twoaiag** raaaa. The haaaa *aattlai all the madera la
752

711 BROADWAY -A NBATLT FUBNISHBD PROMT
I JUL ma *a la*, aa aeoead Ik*, aad three aewiy far-
ai bed aula maa larga#iza. fnraitara aaw, hath ream la
the haaea. Oaad elty rafaraaaai eaehaaged.
CQO HUDSON STREET. BETWEEN TAVB IND HO-POO ratla etroota..Haaaa* tor farnUhod r»aa«. vlih

lab i
) ratla HraaU..Pleaaaatly faralabad waai. w

, for etagle geatloanaai alwftniAad ar aafarrlat
for (asilUaa. a* ¦ idarau pcieee. Bath aad ga*

HM6e PMM ftfc# 4##ffa

itly Trev.Uer* wtilled
i-arss-tawsttbla tba aM deeiraUe

¦atlaaaa aaa alaa obtaia eemfartahlo
Biro* olatgaeoomwoeaWoa* laqalra aaabra.||jH
CO LI8PBNABD STREET NBAB BE0aD#AT. TITO00 lar«a faralabad mm tab* witheat toartj
.J7 BOWABB STBBBT, NBAB BBOADWAfe-A01 aoa'ly fainioh«d team, with paatrieo aitaahod. *a la*
*'. a itatlomaa, ar a»all*aiaa aad lady, with fall ar partial
loard; alaa, aararal ream* he di|la gentleanea, with ar
Without Maid. Bath* aad (aa.

QO SBOTB STBBBT-TO LBT, A PLBA8AHT FBOMT<bO ream, with baaad. la a aaill utraia faaOljr. Tba
hoaaa la aaw aad aawlr faralabad. noatalalag all the me
dera lmpaevomeato Stage* aad aataraa aiiala aaa bleak
of tba henee. Term* aodarata. Bafaraaaaa OKohangod-
<tA rBB WEBE BOB BOABB ABB SIHBLB BOOMS

be g'ntleaaee: alaa, aa eleaaatljr furateiwd parlor
far a laalliaia aad bla wife, with board, at S6 per weak
aaab ayly at 191 Eighth avaaaa, batwaaa Maateeath aad

1| IBTIWO FLAOBi OOBBBB OB rOVBTBB
¦ ataaat, aaar Ualaa aqaara baa baaa aaaaad aad

a| ia tba aart alofaa aaaar faralabad anrV^B
aa; be abtalaad, wttk
baard: laaatdaa aaa af
tkaatllaa wOl Sad I* a

AH nANPSONBLT VTBN1SBB0 PARLOR AID BRD¦ roum to let at fit CUatoa Hue (Rlabtb otreet) aa a
alagla natlaaaaa ; alaa a large wall faralabad bedrooaa Tba
boaaa u faralabad wttb gaaaad bath raaaa. Boat moderate.
Bofereaeo mtliad.

AH fUBNISBBD BOOH TO LBT.-A PBITATB^AMI
¦ ly batlag more room tbaa tbay raqalre, are dadrita
cf latuu a aaa* aad e»iaffc**able roeaa, to a alagla goat la
¦aa; hoaaa pleaaaatly leeated wt*b all tba modara la-
troraaaaata. Apply at Me 9 Ladlaw plaaa. Haaataa airaet.

AH CARD..a LADT AMD OBBTLBMAV RB0VIRIM0
¦ a qalrt aad retired boma, up towa. aaa abtafa aaab la

a madera boaae oreapled by a widow lady, by addroarfagBra Mortoa. BetroaoUtaa Peat OMa^AaMrieaa Blale
Hoaaa, Ma li Aator plaoe.

BHOABDIKO..TO LBT, A LABOB BACK BOOH OK
the aeoead floor, fnralahed or earnraiaHod. wlab fall or

partial board, to a geatlcmaa aad Ua wtfi, or twe . lagle
KeDtlaasoa; aba, twa large aad airy attla reoma. aaltabla
far twa or three alagla geatlovaa, at 64 Clarkaea atraat,
ooraor afOreeaatab atraat. Terma madarata.

BHOABD.-7WO OB TBRBB GBNTLBHBIf AMD THEIB¦ ladlea, can obtaia haadaoaaaly furalahad apartmaata,
with board for the ladlea oaly. 1a a grata il aelghborboed.
Boaae ooatalalag the madam ImproTomaata, aaeeaaibla by
oar* aad ataaaa Paiaaeat of board required la adraaea.
Addreaa CoaBdaaoe, Ualaa aqaara PeatOOaa.

BHOABD-AT MO 29 CUMTOM PLACB, WBST OB AN*
¦ aaar Broadway, aa a agaat aatte af two or more reoma,

oa tba teeoad floor. Alao other daalrabla room* to let, per-
manently or traaalaatly. Bonae flrat elaaa, aewly faralab-
ad, aad a remarkably aaol, aad pleaaaat aaa.

B HOARD.AT CLIFTON, 8TATBK ISLAND, IN A PBI-
rate family; flea view ofthe bay from aba wiadewa aad

plana. Boaaa aitaated la a grove; batblag aad aaa air,
ac drcaa, with nana aad aamber, Mra.C. Sewer, Poat Moa.
kebreaee eaahaaged.

B hoard.a pimb airt bbobt booh oh SBCOHD
floor, aaltable for twe gaatlemaa, wttb braabfaat aad

tea, aad diaaar «a Suadaia, or other idee to aalt. In a amall
nivata family whore all tba eomforta of a home may be eb-
talaed, at 18 Orrhard atreet.

JgOAR^^WAMTBD^r^NfCRWMHB^OOl^irD^¦bedroom bt a geatlawaa aad wife, la a private family,mtTMteesth ward, aot above Beveath atraet Befer-
aaeaa glvaa aad azpeelod. Addreaa B. W. 8., tot Pearl at.

B HOARD ffi HTSD..A TUBNISHED BOOH BOB A
geDtlomaa aad wife.board for the lady oaly.tfhe a

tt er» are bat faw or ao other hoardera Adareaa A. B. 0.,
Chatham eqaare Poat OIBoe, atatlag term* aad loeatioa.

B HOARD BOWH TOWit..TWO OB THREB OBNTLB-
¦ maa can be aoeommodated with beaid la a private
faiLiiy: alao a few eaa be aaeommadatod with moali. Ap
ply at it6 Oreeawiah atreet. aear Chamber*.

gOAR^O^BROOK^r^IIIIOHT^^KXTLKVENHa>d tb*-ir wlvaa. or ilagle ceatlaraev. aoeommodated
with pleaaaat room*, la a* eligibly leeated hotteo oommaad-
lag an exoelleat view of the bay, aad wlthia tbaeo mlaatea
walk of faltoa ferry. Apply iaimadlately, at IS Poplar at I

gOAEj^T^OBT^EOOKLTN^^RiyA^^Ainl
geatlemea, or a geatlamaa aad bla wife, with board. Re
feieueee ezohaagad. Breach aad Bagliah apeke* by tba
family. Apply at Sf PaoiSe atraat, batwaea Haary aad

oooapylag a flrit elaaa baaae eleee to tboSoath
aeoeauaodato oae or twa

MJ ly. oooapylag a Irat elaaa I
ferry, Brooklya, will be happy to I
geatlamaa, or a gaatlemaa aad higeatlamaa aad hla wife, with board. Re^^^¦ged. haHMHHHM¦VHRpSTw
Biaka atraai. Brooklya.

BHOABD.HEAR GOSHEN, OBANCB COUNTY, IN A
¦ beautiful, healthy loeatioa; good roada, hereea, oar-

rlagea aad earefal driven at eommaad; eharehaa, of dlfltr- I
eat peraaaalcaa, aaar; good haat ag aad labia| groaada,
aad all the atbraotloaa of a qaietbeme, aad reUroeaaat
(rem the beat, daet aad maequiteee of the *tty, eaa be had,
by addre**Ug T. W. HarUd oBoe.

-ROARD IN MBW BRIOHTON, BTATB^SLAW^^X> Waated. hi a geatlamaa. lady, two ohlldrea aad ear-
vaat, two adjrialag bodrooau, with partial board for the
aeatlemaa will ba requited; family matt be private aad
keep ao other boardera. Addreaa, atatiag terma, B., baa
X Sdfi Poat OBee. J

B HOARDING-ONE OR TWO GBMTLBBEN HAY OB
taia a pleaaaat doable or aiagla room, with board, all

Mo. IS Beach atraat a*ar, St. Joha'a park.

BHOABDIHG .TO LBT, A 8ICOND STOB^FBOH^¦ room, wall feraial ad, to a gaatlemaa aad wife, or two
alagla geatlamen, with ful1, partial, or without board. Alao,

a far alabed bedroom with or without board. Baqalre at
H8 Oraad atreet. oae bloak weet of Broadway,
Hoarding - transient ob pbbhahbhC^¦B trout room oa the aaaaad floe* Alaa, aiagla room* with
fall or partial board la a private boardimg boa*a. A paly at a
Mo. 4 Orchard etrat, botwooa Oraad aad Heater rtreot*.

BHOABDINO-A GENTLEMAN AMD WIPE AND a!
few riaglonatlemea eaa be aooomaodatod with alaa-

I teat rosna aad board, at 217 Cllatoa atreet, oorMr of Had!- 1| aoa. Bafereaa*a eaohaagedL I
Hoard in brooklyn.-a labob promt room. '
¦i uaforalabed, far a s**<*.»** aad wife, ar faralabod
far two ainglt geatlemea; alao, a alagla room tm a gaatle¬
maa. Boaaa within five miaato* walk of Soath aad Hoa-

| tagae ferrie*. laquire at 71 State atreet. ooraor of Heary.
Hoard!.a vert pleasant labob booh and
¦¦ bedrxom with paatriea, oa a*ooad floor, aaltabla for a
goatlemaa aad wife or two aiagla geatlemea: alao, very
pleaaaat large attla roometo let, with fall or partial board,
la a private houae Apply at 114 Fraaklia atreet.

B

B

B

OARD.-A FAMILY HAVING MORE ROOB THAN
required, would diapoeo of a haadaome aalt of rooma to

a family or to tit gle reatleutea. with fall or partial board,!
la abouoahavirg all the madera Uaprevemoata; loeatioa
uararpaaood, aoeeeaibie by eare aad atage* Apply at 17S
WeatTwoatr flrat etieet

0HOUMTBY BOARD WANTED.POB A LADY AHD
¦ reveral amall ebi drea. in eoma healthy qaiot boaae,

whore there are faw er ao other beardere, either oa the
Bodaoa or *a>t rirert, coaveaieat to the elty. Aav oae
haviat aoch a place eaa addiaa* " CoUiaa. " laerald oOce.

CHOUNTRY BOARD WANTBD. . WANTED, BY A
¦ gtatlemaa. hia wife aad twe children of oae aat three

y*ara board on Statan lelaad; maat be wilhia a fa v mi- J
mant'e walk of the laadiaa aad paaana batblag faellltie*. i
apply to P. A. AMBOT, d.H Hnnevor atreet.

0HOUMTBY BCARD WANTED.FOB A SINGLE*
¦ jeaeg gartirmaa doing kualoaaa in the eltv, and eta-

b'iag, Ao .for hi* hone; diataa** a«t over dt or eight mllee
drive from hew York. Alao heart f ra aeatlemaa aad
wife. Addreaa Newiagtoa, box J, IMS, Poet OBoe.

CHOUNTBY BOARD. - WANTED, FOR A TOUWO
¦ lady, board oa a farm airae when wlthia flfty miloa of

I the city. Loeatioa maat be M<b aad airy, aad ten** mode¬
rate. Addreea I f 1 1 1 If111 llii ill |B 1

CHOUNTBY BOABD WAMTED-FOB A OBNTLBHA^¦ aad hi* wife, two ohlldrea aad nrvaat ; maat be oa the
aea abore Oa e large airy room roqalrod, alee a reom f>r the
¦arvaal Addre**, atatlag tenaa, aal fell parMeniere af
Uea«i*a, Be , to 8. Oreaeeek, *ata ei Claflla, Halloa A Oa.,
U1 Broadway. i

CHOUNTBY BOABD.OOOD 8UB8TANTTAL BOABB¦ eaa be ebtaiaed la a pleaaaatly leeated form boaae,folevea mllee from Hobohoa. lb* Mteattea I* oaal aad
abady, aad very huMly. Aa**** to the elty af How Terk

| three er fear tlaa. a dap. Bar forth* pMrtiaul*n iaqulnMB 7 Weoetor (treat. Mow Terk.at Ma.

POUMTBT BOARD..FAMILIES OB BIHOLB OBN |\J tlomoa wiab ng board la the oeaatry may be aeeemme
dated with pleaaaat reoma la a baaae beautifully *Haat*d
^¦tt* wal«*. aad wttbla owe baur** ride of the elty. Bar^^fter paHiealan iaqam af O. B. Ooldamitb, SSI Bnad-^¦eref /. P. BoaavtUe, Ha. Ml Wat*r*tr*at, ooraor of?2ta£ve

*«*B>
TjtEBNCH BOABD .A NEATLY FUBHISHSB AFABT-
r moat to lot. for etaale geatlomou. la a reaeaatabla pri-vate Preaeb fbaaily. lie boaae io provtdod Wt*b ttf*f Maw
Improvoaaeat, aad (ttaated at 106 BWeeher atreet, wa*6 of
aad aaat Broadway. Brntbit aad *ea, lf Bllwi, Ap-
ply oa the pramlaa*.

bedraoma att*
BOOM.8LABOB AIBY PABLOBS,WTTB
attaabad, te lat, wttb eg wttboat board.

1TUEMI8BED BOOHS TB LET.ON TBE HUDSON

«; iM-wireow M

^HiY>nu *5,'*,',ri wl«h»at boar J;% pIhmbI m4

SB." *!l*!S*}4'W3J2.IW-m HAHD99MBB.l"w *.* *?«.»*.« <¦ -reaklya, aa«t
»ira*r of Kxi mmr aattas . ? r rHU< *h«oIW», drurrta' or ft or »?ore Slut MM Applr m Ikt|H»lw u- corner of G-abaia e'r*et end f'laohiac ateane.

A )». ». lat MUIM M>s Pnltea Kiwt, Braeklya Apii
.* tlx >»»llll rr *

SMOCTUBR* US AND OTIIKftft, WISHING IOtUI 1» » (>ll|ktfati; enol ImwIm whore thn ta«« k*Z0*t« HjwnlnwB^la4 uav abtaia tl.« e**« by apply'¦I atW Twaatr «rrt It'll tnui 4f ~l\th IIMM.Cl|«|M)MdMita4 Hiotrxftbil a Meek
rpo UT-TWO »DtMFBID ROOMS «TITH *OA«B,I ia a »r'w*»'« fmUj, luptd loeettea M M Oaaal
MfM, mm Broadway.

THWO WUl FUBN18HZD BOOMS TO LIT. TO tlW-V >. . ?">.» itiraMiMiUr.ilMaMkiEhC BltklMBllttitklN
mO SOUTHRRN FA MILIK9, OB GRNTLBMRM TTRM1 of the beardio* lit*..a family ef b t re .portability t»<^acy»8teott!gft\CTS£a
¦p«<wm of a borne; tberooau cool ud airy.¦¦¦M

AH SMALL PSITATI FAMILY WISH TO HIBB PABT
«t t fcm>, limwti«my: tM nmi4M» m4 m»

¦wl of . two rtuty hoaae mftrnd: Iniw «wtr*(
>jlfM» Oaaal nd Fiartk i>ii>i aUhm

M., bealfl BwH oBoo. rirtl»| looatt.a »4 road

WBMdklttWp-BT A MlALL RB3FBCTABLB fi«M
f

H wHhoat tUMni a pert vf t boat*, eoitiU< IN*
WIH tefeiftMM la a pjwnat MktMdM -r'.im

ll-lwm Foartk aad ¥weatieta ilnMi, Ami rtifTWtcUim. Addroe* A. B.. HoraldeBee. \
POOH WAMTBD -TBI ABTBBTIBBB TilfTIIW^^^^ss.ssiTtLnas^bS

WHAMTBD TO HIRB. A MALL COTTaOB Ma,wttbta three bUm of the City Ball,BmHiTS<nwl B-.Brwfclya PwtOBaa. ^

¦frrAirrBD-iM thb srvrwth wabd. bblbvw >»»ri iWi» the whole or part .ftlvi tktmb*M hriiuUballi. wb* roqelre aalr Mm or (WarrJT!MrBloSfc~
TO

Hk^MnDwTwkHmJm P. M :jpter IT*. I MCoit lUMi at U A? M.. 1 aad #K F

Ib the «m|HWim at e'aloek:

¦PXCURMONS TO TBI FISHING BANKS RTBBT

MMWMdali 1.000 ftimpn FUU| taekla. dta.HiAl larefiOoaat*IMriM

raunoAL. yJmTtTiikwo^ild AT mgktoovbbt militiaHl «y Bail. 76 Prlaoe 0tioe> OB the Mk luUtt uf Ik*
¦Mtara Light Ooard*. oa tki return from tk* faaeral af
oar lata comrade, Jibn Vufk;,th« Ulbitln tulWliA
*U adeptad:
Evolved, tkatwantui tar *ia*ere tkaaka to Mwh.

Jaati Brogaa, Jaau He alaray H irgu Froolaad. F.
BllUtt. Cwm Lw, John Bi ry and lltwl>« IU aiatai
of tbcfwiMbora Qwrii fgi Mricw naitnl am tba mUbm
oooatMB. By order of tb« committer,

A agaata* KJ»g. Jena* Rim.
Jaau FUbIbk. Aadrow WMA.

.
IiaNIBL caLuaham. flartok.Tbomaj Mabxoh. Booretar).

mo THB BLBCTOBS OF THB CITT AND COONTTOF
X Mow Tark..Ike aaderaigaed offere himaelf aa aa iade-
peadaat caadidato lor the oOae of Kegiotar, at Iko o atat
OloaMoa. iBNoTOBbaraaat. UII.BaKT S NIAOS/^

CoBualaaloaor of Loods. U ITaUaUoot, kaiiMaaA.

nvrntCTiox.
A <3RADUATB OF AM RMO LIBH*"WTTBRS1TT/O. ma of Mr. Webetor Oa*a Ibnm of Iko Mai aaMtool ¦

Ifcaaira la LoadaaJ, aad eoaataat oontribator to auy tt
the ltadiag Jowbau of tho day. offara u gtre a tors of ta-
atiootio* (a ABgl ah . oontiua aad ooaayoailloa. Tb- atria
aooptod la nob that It will aot oal/ raabie tba fuaaW
ataeoat to aoqalre a pore Iagil>h ao ont aad proa -aa«aa-
ttoa. bat laealaate to tho Xogll>h or Aaaarlaaa poath aaoh a
floodob at apeoeh aa will ate hUa oo far to oooarr. wtUk
pleaanre aad aa'.iafaotloa, aar aoolal or po itioal poafuoa to
which ba Bakjr ha oalled. A rveommoadatloa earn be aliu
.o a Boat aeeoBptlahod profeaaor of tba Froaeh, Saaalak.aad Itallaa laagaagoa. Addroea h poraoa or by latter, t*
A. B . »a. tfWalkw rtroot. aoar Broadway.
AS TBAOBIB A TO0NO LADT OF BOI BB>A. apootabmt) qaaliflod to teeah Ba<llah. Froaeh, Baota,
aad drawlax. dealroaa altaatloa Ib a prirato family, or la a
ladiea' achooL Ad'reaa. with nltablo roforoaaa Htaa
Belea Adol, oace of Bar. B. W. Smith, BarUagtea. Toc

Am CABD.-THB 8UB-CRIBAR WII.L BBOBITB MBIT¦ papila dally, for prirato laatractUa ia tba art of aaa
aaBihlp, at hia rooma, 301 Broad war ewraor of fimlihatrootT^ OL1TRR B. OOLPSMITH.

TMST1UCTION.ClfB DaMB ANOLAISBQVI D&S1BH*X alter A to aampagae» antaat qao aaaaibla aar to* tarda da
la mor, roadiait aeoompagaar aaa ramille proteataata dial,
laqaalla elle aanrtralt dooatr do* lo«oaa nil da ma«laH"
d'asgUU. da francala oa d'ltallea, as dobtare ia a* peaalow
ot da aa* fraia da ddplaaomaat Da boaae* rdWroBoea aorawb
dtrirtea el d*BB(«* La* informalioaa adromlm t " Malaam
da eampagaa, " Herald af&ee, aaroal premptomeat rfpea-
da*a.

or a moath after tbia Addraaa, or oall lmmadlalalr at, Ma.tl Fraotdaat atroet, Break lya. D. & RibBLR.

T>LVMBIMO..WILLIAM RMIOHT. PLVMBBR, MJT Broadway, i* aaw raady ta da plambfag ia ah Ms
braaehea Ib the meet apatorad maaaor, at hfaaaw *k*aaa
M Broadway. B. B. Baal aetata takea to trade.

TXTABTXD-A FAPRR BOX XABUFACTORRB, TO <f
TT Soath iauaadlataly. Apply at the oBee «f T iibI* Jk
Tbayrr, Ba. IS Kama atroet, roaaa* Ma*. 11 aal H, «

HVUCJJU

ir graad dlageaal piaaa, with bow (read aetloa whloh bato
> *aporter ia all tha potato wkteh ninHtaU a |*rf**tlB

ftlScOW A THOMPSON, aole acoato, dil

Ll%CORI, M.

OHLABBT WINR8. S2». KSO. $SfO. Aa., FRR DOrRM.¦ of Tartoaa braada. aad U» eeata per doaaw allowed far
empty bottlee; brandiea alaea. gia, ram, wkiakey cerdlala.
ayrapa, Heldalek. Charlea Meldaiek. Mamau. Ao.. ehomw
pagao, wtoa*. bootob. Loadon aad PhlladMpUa ate*, paw
tar, browa atoat, fenuiae Ao., aad at Ml per eeat below aafboaaa. Tory eboloe blaekberry bnida, aa eaaoUeat aaa
ebolera modlrtae la qaanU'lao t> aalt *hmUie«aad deaian
for aale by WM U. CNDtHHlLL, *M
aer Creoby.

UDOAXo KOnCBlT^^^H
NMCW TORK, SVPRKMR COURT, T«STCM

¦ Coaaty..Jamaa Vlathroo agaiaal Cathariao Vk-
throp. Sammoa* far relief. (Com aot aorred > To toe
defeadaat. Tea uo hereby *anmoae4, aad Ieqaired 0*
.ncwor tb* eomplaiat Ib tbl* aotloa. whieb wa* Ued ta ttoa
oBeeef the olerk of the oeaBty of Weateheeta*. at FbAa
Plata*, la aaid aoaaty, oa tb* . day of Jaao, A- D., MM.
aad to Mil* a eopy of year aaawee to tha *ald oemptete*
oa tba aakaarl Mr. at UooBoe, ta the rlllaao a# Taj*itow
ta aaid aoaaty, witbia tweaty daya aflat tSa Mrrte*A tbto
iiaamea* oa yea. oaotodro of tha dar of *aab am ii*o, MBI f yoa fail U aaawar tho aaid rempUtol wBbta ttoal^B
plataUC* attomer.Tamt^^^MM^B^H
¦ BatodJuaelA I«5*.

for the relief doBaaded la tho eoaplaiat.
waatohai

Ed*AlBto^I>M<etaee aaedalafreB

ocnini un> Atsitn.

DHB. JAMRS W. FOWRLL, OCPLIBT, AVVRH¦ doratee Ma atUaalew *aelaa(*rly to
ojra aad ear from » to » o'clock daily atimWdway. Dr. Powell gntutod la

oSo*. It arey bo tha noaao of p* »*or»laa a tia*aa»a 'AidH
aaowey oaaeoi bay. Atwbi* ee« oa«a* *pa aMMbaaJ
lata*, wbtrh oltalaod tba BililBtttWyWjfVtaoi aadl
tha tout aad laf(aot oolloottoa a*Mb* artl^Nat *yto M
tti Lain, ¦


